Total facial rehabilitation: the evolving concept of reconstructive surgery.
Total facial rehabilitation requires an understanding of the contributing components of the so-called aging face syndrome. This syndrome may be due to atrophy of the jaws or may result from ablative surgery for cancer. The aging face requires correction of every anatomic component (i.e., facial skeleton, dentoalveolar processes, and soft tissue). The surgical armamentarium includes maxillofacial osteotomies, autogenous bone grafts, biomaterials, internal rigid fixation, and other ancillary procedures. The introduction of osseointegrated implants has allowed the surgeon to use a stable base on which a prosthesis can be built with functional and aesthetic long-lasting results. Last, but not least, repositioning of the facial mask is the "final touch" for these complex reconstructive procedures. The concept of total facial rehabilitation may be considered an evolution of reconstructive surgery. Surgical strategies, new technologies, as well as clinical cases will be presented.